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Caroline Briggs <caroline.briggs@gmail.com>

RE: Information 
1 message

Graeme Walker <Graeme.Walker@nature.scot> 3 December 2018 at 17:23
To: Caroline Briggs <caroline.briggs@gmail.com>

Hi Caroline

 

In terms of the documents that you requested, I am afraid that the FOI search processes are s�ll underway.

 

I do know however, that I did not write up a note of the Screening Mee�ng which was convened by NAC at
Hunterston on 23 January 2017.  

 

At that mee�ng, Peel Ports presented an outline of their overall project which was to transform the rig yard and
coal yards into an oil-rig decommissioning facility. The changes required would involve different applica�ons to
regulatory bodies for individual aspects of the project.  It was proposed that each of the different aspects of the
project would be brought forward and assessed individually.

 

I can confirm that I advised the mee�ng that in my view,  despite some of the individual components of the
project being rela�vely minor, collec�vely, the overall project could poten�ally have a wide range of
environmental impacts and that these might best be addressed through a formal  (but well-tailored)
Environmental Impact Assessment .  I can recall that I was not alone in that view, however as I said above, I did
not write up a note of the mee�ng so I probably limit my comments to my on contribu�on to the mee�ng.  SNH is
only an advisor on the issues involved and we do not have a role in determining the need for EIA.

 

Hopefully the FOI procedures will conclude in the near future.

 

 

Yours sincerely

 

Graeme

 

Graeme Walker | Operations Area Officer

 

Scottish Natural Heritage | 31 Miller Road | Ayr | KA7 2AX | t: 01292 270760

nature.scot – Connecting People and Nature in Scotland - @nature_scot
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From: Caroline Briggs [mailto:caroline.briggs@gmail.com]  
Sent: 03 December 2018 15:10 
To: Graeme Walker 
Subject: Information

 

Dear Graeme,

 

Further to my FOI request regarding decommissioning at Hunterston, it would be very helpful if there would be any
information you might be able to forward to me while I await the official response.

 

Thank you so much for your consideration

Caroline

 

--  

 

 

********************************************************************** 

This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and  

intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they  

are addressed. If you have received this email in error please  

notify the system manager or the sender.  

 

Please note that for business purposes, outgoing and incoming  

emails from and to SNH may be monitored. 

 

 

 

Tha am post-dealain seo agus fiosrachadh sam bith na chois  

dìomhair agus airson an neach no buidheann ainmichte a- 

mhàin.  Mas e gun d’ fhuair sibh am post-dealain seo le  

mearachd, cuiribh fios dhan manaidsear-siostaim no neach- 

sgrìobhaidh.  

 

Thoiribh an aire airson adhbharan gnothaich, ‘s dòcha gun tèid  

sùil a chumail air puist-dealain a’ tighinn a-steach agus a’ dol a- 

mach bho SNH. 

 

 

**********************************************************************
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